BIS Academic Contract

Emphasis Area: __________________

Dept. or Discipline __________________

In consultation with the emphasis area department chair, or advisor, list the required B.I.S. courses for this area of emphasis. Indicate which of those courses you have completed, and which you still need to take. Each emphasis area must contain a minimum of 18 semester hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course number and prefix</th>
<th>Course title</th>
<th>Credit hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English 3080</td>
<td>Critical Approaches to Literature</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. _______________       ___
   _____________________________     __________
   Course number and prefix       Course title       Credit hours       Grade

2. _______________       ___
   _____________________________     __________
   Course number and prefix       Course title       Credit hours       Grade

3. _______________       ___
   _____________________________     __________
   Course number and prefix       Course title       Credit hours       Grade

4. _______________       ___
   _____________________________     __________
   Course number and prefix       Course title       Credit hours       Grade

5. _______________       ___
   _____________________________     __________
   Course number and prefix       Course title       Credit hours       Grade

6. _______________       ___
   _____________________________     __________
   Course number and prefix       Course title       Credit hours       Grade

7. _______________       ___
   _____________________________     __________
   Course number and prefix       Course title       Credit hours       Grade

Are there any particular requirements (such as minimum grade other than C) for this area of emphasis?

________________________________________________________________________________________

I have worked through this contract with the student. I recommend this student for the BIS Program.

___________________________________________  ______________________
Dept Chair/Faculty Adviser signature  Date

___________________________________________  ______________________
Student Signature  Date

___________________________________________  ______________________
BIS Director Signature  Date